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It is with both sadness and joy that we announce the retirement of Sister M. Edwinalda as President and Chief Executive
Officer of Hazleton-Saint joseph Medical Center.
While we are sad to see Sister leave, we are joyful that she is
accepting a new and hopefully more relaxing assignment with
the Bernardine Sisters of the Third Order of Saint Francis.
Sister will leave Saint Joseph to become superior of the Bernardine Villa in the Poconos on September first.
Looking back. we remember fondly the 28-years Sister has
been with us here at the Medical Center, 25 of those years as
administrator and later President.
Under Sister's direction. the Medical Center has made many
advances in providing the local community with the most
reasonable quality health care. Sister's love and concern for
every patient has always been evident as well as her desire to
keep Saint Joseph as one of the finest hospitals in Northeastern
Pennsylvania. During her tenure with us, extensive improvements have been made to the physical plant and innovative
new programs and services have been implemented .

tion School, West Hazleton, and St. Mary's School. Pickson
City.
Before coming to St. Joseph. she was administrator of Mary
Immaculate Hospital, Newport News, Va .. where she completed a major building program and still serves as a trustee.
Sister Edwinalda has served as a member of the American
College of Health Care Executives. the Hospital Council of
Northeastern Pennsylvania. the Bernardine Sisters. Sacred
Heart Province, and the practical nursing advisory committee
for Hazleton Area Vocational Technical School. She was one of
the first P.E.A.R.L. Award Recipients of the Hazleton YWCA.
Sister's family resides in Wilkes-Barre.

Thank-You Sister.
May God Bless You and Grant You
Many Happy, .}lealthy Years!

A new intensive care facility was created, computer technology
was installed for many purposes within the hospital. and the
radiology department was expanded.
Her guidance also was instrumental in the development of a
first of its kind ambulatory care center at the hospital and in
the establishment of satellite hospital facilities in Shenandoah,
Weatherly. Tresckow. Conyngham , Ringtown and Freeland.
A cancer treatment center and rehabilitation and physical fitness center were developed.
During her tenure as administator and president, the number of
employees has nearly doubled to its present total of more
than 600.
Sister Edwinalda attended Mount Alvernia High School in
Reading.
She is a registered nurse who received her nursing training at
Bon Secours Hospital. Baltimore, Md. She also holds a bachelor
of science degree in nursing education from College Misericordia. Dallas. and a master of science degree in nursing service
administration from St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo. , where
she also was certified in hospital administration.
She began her vocation as an elementary school teacher and
has taught at St. Ladislaus School. Natrona. Pa., Transfigura-

After a hiatus, the Newsletter for employees of HazletonSaint Joseph Medical Center has returned!
LIFELINES is returning at a very special time. This publication comes to you in conjunction with the Fourth Annual Auxiliary Golf Tournament. The insert contained in this newsletter
is being distributed to all the golf tournament participants
along with a copy of LIFELINES.
Mr. Robert DeMatt. golf tournament chairman. and the
HSJMC Auxiliary are making this premiere issue possible, in
cooperation with Ann Marie and Frank Ciampi at International
Printing.
It is our hope that this newsletter will be brought to you bimonthly. The newsletter committee is made up of Ms. Sue
Farley. and Mr. Joseph Hornick.
Public Relations Director Pat Ward is managing editor.
We want this newsletter to get better with age. It is designed
to be your newsletter. Send your suggestions. comments and
new items to LIFELINES. c/o Newsletter committee in the
Management Center. :
We hope you enjoy the premiere (or should we say repremiere!) edition of your newsletter.
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Employees honored for their years of service are: left to right,
(front) Beverly Kraft, Anna Viechec, Sister M. Clarella and
Donna Durso. Rear: Anita Gregory, Ellen Allen, Sister M.
Edwinalda, who presented the awards and Charles Craver.

Thirty-eight employees. with a combi ned total of 565 years
of service to Hazleton-Saint joseph Medical Center, were honored during the annual Employee Appreciation Luncheon. held
as part of the National Hospital Week observance.
Sister M. Edwinalda. Medical Center President. presented
United States Savings Bonds to those honored. and thanked

eap ~tUfdta( 'i()ed
them for their exceptional dedication in serving the hospital
and its patients.
Sister M. Renata. O.S.F .. Director of the Saint joseph School
of Radiologic Technol ogy was honored for thirty-five years of
service. while Sister M. Clarella. O.S.F.. of the Pastoral Care
Department and Beverly Kraft of the Medical Records Department were cited for twenty-five years.
Those with twenty years of service are: Ellen Allen . Charles
Craver. Bess Croop, Donna Durso. Anita Gregory. Donna Hall ,
Theresa Lukach. Mary Catherine Pituch and Anna Viechec.
Receiving awards for fi fteen years of service were: Henrietta
Dudeck. Catherine Hoffman . Ann Ma rlene Leonard. Theresa
Wilkinson and Frances Yurick.
The twenty employees who were cited for ten years of service
are :
Susan Andes. Philip Benyo, M.D .. Eleanor Buonato, Ann Cavallo.
Fannie Faust. Dorothy Flynn. Sylvia Gillott. Michael Kempchinsky. jeanette Malisko. Yvonne Manganel l, Lori Monsorno.
janine O'Hazzo. Bernadine Orman, Carol Searfoss. ldella
Stasnek. Mary Tun nessen. Mary Vack, joan Warner, Patricia
Wesgaites and jule Ann Yurish .
Congratulations and thank-you to all these dedicated
employees. God bless you all!

Seue4/t ~eue /1()~ ~'9 Suueu!
The seventh annual Hazleton-Saint joseph Medical Center " Health Run/Walk" was held Sunday. May 19. The five-mile race and
three-mile walk were once again staged at the Medical Center's Freeland Satellite. Route 653. the Freela nd-Drums Highway. The race
was co-sponsored by HMO of Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Over one-hundred-seventy-five people participated this year. with walkers outnumbering runners for the first ti me in this
event's history.
Prizes were to be awarded to the top finishers in eleven male and female categories. In addition. Tom and jule Ann Yurish. the first
male and female Medical Center employees to cross the finish line received special awards. All three-mile walk finishers . including
the special Pediatric Pacers Unit from Saint joe's were given certificates of participation.
joe Aquilina . from our Rehab Center. was race director. Thanks to joe and all the volu nteer who made this year's race another
smashing success! And congratulations to jule Ann and Tom and all the participants. especially those from HSjMC.

Runners (left) and walkers line up to await the start of the seventh annual Saint joseph Health Run/Walk at the Freeland Satellite.

Golf Tou.rnaaaent
Sponsored By

HAZLETON ST. JOSEPH MEDICAL CENTER
Honoring

Dear Golfer:
On Monday, July 22, 1991 you will be golfing with 80/84 other golfers who will participate
in our 4th annual golf tournament at the Valley Country Club, Conyngham, Pa. Following golf we
will have our cocktail hour, dinner, awards presentation, a special tribute to Sister Edwinalda
and Sister Ernestine and hopefully congratulate you for making a hole-in-one on either #18 or #3.

This year we will honor Sister Edwinalda and Sister Ernestine who each in her turn served the
QNI'ER as President/Administrator since 1949 when t.Qe doors of the hospital opened to care for the sick of our area. Now a grateful AUXILIARY will say '"!HANK YOU'' for
all that you have accanplished in these 42 years. Sister Edwinalda will now join Sister Ernestine
and retire from her administrative duties, however never will either Sister r etire from serving
their GOD.

HAZI.EfON-sr. JOSEPH MEDICAL

This year we will offer each golfer the challenge of trying to make a hole-in-one and walk
away with either $15,000. CASH or $10,000. CASH - or a combined total of $25,000. ·CASH. Hole #18
is being sponsored by HilL-ROM a HILLENBRAND INOOS'IRY and Hole #3 is sponsored by IAPU'IKA, BAYLESS,
ECKER AND COHN. If a golfer should make a hol e-in-one on either #18 or #3 or if LADY LUCK shines
on you and you make a hole-in-one on both holes then the prize is automatically restored to its
original value for the next golfer. In addition any golfer to make a hole-in-one on any of the
Par 3 holes during the tournament, receives an AIL EXPENSE PAID INVITATION (transportation not
included) to the 1991 SHOOT our for $100,000. - TOURNAMENI' OF ACES at the Rustic Woodlands Inn
and Country Club near Houston, Texas.
In addition to the hole-in-one contest on #18 and #3 for CASH, prizes will be awarded as
f ollows :
l. Low Gross - Men & \-!omen

2.

Low Net - Men & Women

3. Longest Drive - Men & Women
4. Closest to the pin #7 - #ll - #14
the golf pro at the Valley Country Club will be the official scorer - after your round of golf,
please turn your score card for your foursome into the pro shop so that the pro will determine
the winners for each of the above events. No golfer will be allowed a MUlLIGAN. Please, follow
the rules of the Valley Country Club and respect your fellow golfer since he or she will be trying
t o win a prize. Score cards ar e most important since you are playing for $15,000. CASH on #18 and
$10,000. CASH on #3 - your score card may have to be forwarded to Dallas, Texas should we have a
gol fer/s make a hole-in-one.
International Printing

Our program for the day is as follows:

1.

6:15 A.M. Mass to be offered in the hospital chapel for the Sisters Intentions

2.

12: 00 Noon to 12:45 P.M. FREE IlJNQi FOR FAQI GOI..Fffi - 19'lli HOLE

3.

1:00 P.M. Shotgtm Start

4.

5:45 P.M. Registration for each golfer/guest at the Main Dining Room

5.

6:00P.M. Cocktail Hour

6.

6:45 P.M. Dinner

7.

8:15 P.M. Awards Presentation - Tribute to Sisters Edwinalda & Ernestine

8.

Cocktails for ~ hour after program ends.

Please try to join our coornittee and the good Sisters of the Bemardine Order by attending mass
in the hospital chapel celebrated by Father Donmick, T.O.R. May HE who gave us life to enjoy be with
us on this very special day for SISTER ErMlliALDA and SISTER ERNESTINE and may HE grant these two Sisters
and you fullness of life for each day that you may live. Your participation in our golf tournaments
each year is deeply appreciated.
With a broken heart and joy of life ended for me from a recent family tragedy I will no longer
be involved in golf tournaments or other special events for hospital enployees and their children, I
say to each of you who answered my call for financial help over these past four yeArs:
GRAZIE - DIO TI BENEDICA - ARRIVERDERCI/ARRIVERDERIA

May our day be very enjoyable

--;JjlfX!<akJ: !!f~
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HAZLETON-ST. JOSEPH
MEDICAL CENTER Al!XILIAHY

4th Annual Golf Tourna1nent .
** Monday, -July 22, 1991 **
Valley Country Club, Conyngham, PA
HONORING

SISTER ERNESTINE

SISTER EDWINALDA

PROGRAM

INVOCATION .. . ..... . ... . ... ........ . . . . .. .. ... .... . .... . . . ... .... ... FATHER A.M. DOMNICK, T.O.R.
Hospital Chaplain
DINNER

Caesar Style Salad, Fresh Rolls & Whipped Butter
Prime Rib Au Jus, Linguine & Broccoli
Diced Carrot Coins, Coffee, Tea, De-caf
Ice Cream - Cookie

WELCOME . .. ... .. ...... . . . ......... ..... . .. .. ........... ....... .. . . . ....... . . DOMENIC IMBRIACO
President - Auxiliary
AWARDS .. . . .. . ... .. . ............ ... .. . .. . ... ... . . .. . . .... .... ... . . . .. ... ..... ROBERT M. DeMATI
Chairman, Golf Tournament
PRESENTATION TO

SISTER EDWINALDA
SISTER ERNESTINE

BENEDICTION ... . .. . . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. ......... . . ......... .. .. . . FATHER JOSEPH EVANKO, MA
Asst. Pastor, St. Jude Church

SPONSORS:

HOLE-IN-ONE

*********************
*********************
HOLE # 3 - $1 0,000.00 CASH
HOLE # 18 • $15,000.00 CASH
Laputka, Bayless, Ecker & Cohn

Hill-Rom a Hillendrand Industry

********************* Dr.*********************
Yong Oh

H & W Oil Co., Joseph Hornick
Pocono Mountain Medical
International Printing Co., Inc.
Bonomo's Carpet & Floor Covering
Reliance Medical X-Ray Co.
Antz Distributing Co.
Med-Pat, Inc.
Hazleton Painting Co.
Andy's Market/Pat Benyo
First Federal Savings & Loan
Parente Randolph Orlando Carey & Associates
Miles, Inc.
Columbia Footwear Corporation
Universal Services, Inc.
Hazleton National Bank
Pioneer Community Television Network
People's First National Bank & Trust Co.
Hazleton Area Transfer Services
Sargent Realty/Sargent Art, Inc.
Standard Textile- Respitech Medical, Inc.
Boise Cascade - Breath Equip./Hazleton Medical
Tri-County Business Machines, Inc.
Medical Transport, Inc.
Ethicon, Inc.
Del-Bar Sheet Metal Company, Inc.

Dr. Johann Koenig - Dr. Jeffrey Null
Dr. Richard Lung
Dr. George Racho
Dr. Philip Benyo
Dr. Poleshanski - Dr. Shoemaker - Dr. R. Yamulla
Dr. Thomas F. Street
Dr. Anthony Stish - Dr. Eugene Stish
Dr. Gerald Andriole- Dr. John Slovak
Dr. John Amentler
Dr. John J. Coyle
Dr. George F. Scheers
Dr. Herman Auerbach - Mr. Anthony Blass
Internal Medicine Associates
Hazleton Radiology Associates
Dr. Stanley J. Yamulla - Medline Industries
Dr. Ki Bum Lee
Winthrop Pharmaceuticals- Shen Heights
TV Associates
Mr. Frank Orlando- Evans Associates
Aircast, Inc. - Breathing Services
Moore Business Forms, Inc.
Ambulatory Care - Satellites
Dr. Hammed Butt
Eastman Kodak Compan:t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DONATIONS
Dr. & Mrs. Robert J. Gibbons
Dr. Philip Benyo
Father Carmen Perry
Hazleton Radiology Associates

Home Respiratory Service
Dr. Schleicher
Father Garbacik
John Trettel
North Central X-Ray Co.
Columbia Footwear Corporation

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PRIZES
Keystone Coca- Cola
Cipriano Service Station
Bevaco Food Distributors
WAZ.L I WWSH

Air Products, Inc.
Case & Keg
Pepsi Cola
All-Phase Electric Supply

Air Products, Inc.
Unlimited Video
WQEQ I WXPX
International Printing Co., Inc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The success of any golf tournament or other fund raising events that I have chaired are only successful because of
the friends like Ann Marie & Frank Ciampi, Sid Klemow and Ivan Davidowitz of Columbia Footwear, Rex & Pat Capece
of Sargent Art, Inc. Dr. Philip Benyo, Dr. Robert Lung and Dr. Arthur Haber of Radiology Associates. No words can ever
be put together to say how grateful/ am to each of them. They have never asked "what will it cost me," rather how much
do you want. They will never want for prayers tor they have one humble individual who prays tor them daily.
"Thank you" to Sister Edwinalda and Sister Ernestine tor allowing me to be a part of the Hazleton St-Joseph Medical
Center family and tor taking a small part in trying to make our hospital a little better than any other hospital in the world.
God Bless you and may the blessings of almighty God be upon you tor many happy years of retirement.
Last but not least, to you who have been with me for the past four years to make each tournament a grand successthank you thank you thank you.
Robert M. DeMatt

INTERNATIONAL

The People Page
peltS~
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gains alvanced certification

NEW EMPLOYEES
Frank Petrone-Utility wo rker 11 -Dietary
Sheryl Novak-Business clerkAccounts receivable
Pamela Ferrence-EKG Tech-Respiratory
Kathryn Hengen-RN- OR
Ann Waters-Nurse Aid- 3 m/s
Mary DeSpirito-LPN- 3 m/s
Roxann Jones-Nurse Aid-Telemetry
Theodore Shaker-PlumberNew Construction
Jean Alimecco-RN-Conyngham
Elizabeth Gallagher-Housekeeper- B&G
Lisa Lisnock-LPN- 3 m/s
Sheryl Raab-Nurse Aid- 2 m/s
Lynda Ozosky-EEG Tech TraineeAudiology
Katherine Yaracz- LPN -Telemetry
Edward Stish-Data Processing Mgr.-D.P.
William Barr-Maintenance
Tech-New Construction
Mary Kovatch-RN-OB
Joe Whalen-Nurse Aid-2 m/s
Rose Reyes-MT-Laboratory
Craig Gimbi-Benefits CoordinatorPersonnel
Lori Cusatis-GN- 2 m/s
Kerry Willis-GN-ICU
Kim Collotty-GN-Telemetry
Shirley Nichols-Unit Clerk-Telemetry
Theresa Burkett-GPN- 3 m/s
Kim Stout-PT-PT
Rosemarie Petrilla-PT Supervisor-PT
James Edwards-Controller-Fiscal Services
Cynthia Stec-EKG Tech Trainee-Res. Care
Stacey Kester-Pharmacist-Pharmacy
Paul Steinhart-Pharmacist-Pharmacy
Annett Wilczynski-Student Nurse
Assistant-002 m/s
Nadine Marchese-Student Nurse
Assistant- 3 /ms
Judith Onofrey-Student Nurse
Assistant- O.P.

Da~~La~1fe' 7emp,
James Greech-B&G
Gina Kuchinski-Dietary
Melissa Haii-Wellness Center
Jeffrey Pl atek-Wellness Center
Allyne Wilkinson-Laboratory
John Pellock-Purchasing
Jeffrey Barletta-Pharmacy
Michele Bonomo-Telemetry
Stephanie Adamoyurka-Pub lic Relations
Dario Gazek-Respiratory
Kristine Karmosky-B&G
Thomas Street-Medical Records
Kim Yurish-Second Floor Float
Teresa Trovitch-Patient Regi stration

(I to r) Sister M . Renata , director; Lawrence Lisnock, Robert Zoshak, Linda
Harvan, James Finnegan and Nicholas
Paisley.

Graduation exercises were held June
9th for five students, who have successfull y completed the accredited twoyear Program of Radiologic Technology
at Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical Center.
Diplomas were presented by hospital
chaplain, Rev. Alphonsus Marie Domick.
T.O.R.
The Program. which begins each year
in July. is accredited by the Joint Review
Committee on Education of Radiologic
Technology and the Committee on Allied
Health Education and Accreditation .
Upon completion of the program, graduates are eligible for registry with the
American Registry of Radiologic Technologists.
The graduates are: James Finnegan,
McAdoo: Linda Harvan. Lansford: Lawrence Linsnock. Freeland: Nicholas
Paisley, Hazleton , and Robert Zoshak,
Freeland. Sister Mary Renata. B.S .. R.T.R..
is Director of the Program.

7tJm 1;evei4/e

earns Master's

De~ree

Thomas Yurish. Director or Human
Resources. has been awa rded a Master's
degree in Busi ness Administration from
Wilkes University.
Mr. Yu rish is a grad uate of M.M.l. Preparatory School and King's College.
He is a member of the Appalachian
Hospital Personnel Society, the Hospital
Assoc iatio n of Pennsylvania Society of
Huma n Resources Professionals and the
American Society for Healthcare Human
Resources Administration. Mr. Yurish
also serves as president of the HazletonSai nt Joseph Medical Center employees·
federal credit union .
The son of Thomas and Anna Yurish of
Freeland. he resides at RR I Freeland with
his wife. Jule Ann. supervisor at the Freeland Satellite and children. Kim and Tom .

Jeffrey N. Sackrison, Vice-President of
Patient Care Services, has been certified
in Nursing Administration . Advanced
(CNAA) by the American Nurses
Association .
The program provides recognition of
professional achievement in a defined
functional or clinical area of nursing.
ANA certification is based on assessment of knowledge, demonstration of
professional achievement and recognitio n by peers.
Mr. Sackrison holds a master's degree
from California Coast University and a
bachelor's degree in nursing from East
Stroudsburg Un iversity. He is a nominee
to the American College of Health Care
Executives and is a member of both the
national and state organization of nurse
executives. In addition, he serves as vicepresident of the northeast regional chapter of nurse executives and is a member
of various other professional and civic
organizations.
He res ides in Barrett Township, Monroe County with his wife Linda and
daughter Abigail.

~P1tP~~
to be offered this fall

A Pharmacology course for Licensed
Practical Nurses will be offered by the
Medical Center beginning September 9.
The course will be held every Monday
from 4 to 7 p.m. t hrough May.
The program is open to all Licensed
Practical Nurses in the region. There is a
$175 tuition fee to cover the cost of the
course and a fee of approximately $40.95
to cover the cost of the textbook.
For additional information and registration , contact Barbara Yamulla in Nursing ad ministration extension 41 3 between
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

Pamie~
gains certification

Pamela Ralston has received notice of
her successfu l completion of the certification examination for Entry Level
Respiratory Therapy Practitioners. Pam
has been with us since August 1987 and
works as a Pulmonary Function Technician in Respiratory Services. She resides
with her husband, David, on Grant Street.
Hazleton. CONGRATULATIO NS PAM 1

Patwet :e~ ~ ~ ~~
One-hundred-forty-two electric beds have been added to
patient rooms at Hazleton-Saint joseph Medical Center. marking the next phase of a major renovation project to inpatient
areas of the facility. The beds are product of the Hill-Rom Corporation, a leading manufacturer of electric beds for hospital
use in the United States.
The retractable beds at Saint joseph are a fully integrated
care and recovery system . specifically designed for the safety
and comfort of the patient. They include many special features
that benefit both the patient and hospital staff.
In addition to the beds, new furniture and a new television
entertainment system have been added to each patient room.
The equipment will complement new wall and floor covering
which are being installed to the rooms.
When the project is completed later this year. private. semiprivate and multiple patient rooms will have a total new look.
designed to heighten the recovery process by allowing patients
to recover in a warm and cheery environment.
Climate control units were installed in every room last year
allowing patients individual control of heat and air conditioning.

We have added the latest technology to our radiology
department with the installation of a new CT (computed
tomography) scanner.
A CT Scanner takes x-ray images of a patient in thin slices
which allows a physician to view detailed information of the
individual's anatomy. The Elscint Exel Scanner, manufac- •
tured in Israel. has the highest resolution and is the fastest of
any CT equipment in the world.
The speed and resolution of the new scanner provides many
benefits to patients. physicians and the medical center itself.
The speed will significantly reduce time needed for all types of
scans. As the time is reduced. images show less distortion
caused by movement of the patient or the patient's internal.
organs due to breathing, circulation and digestion. In really difficult cases, the scanner can be used with exposures as short as
one-half second. Both patient and physician benefit from the
improved images. which can confirm the anatomical or physi. ological source of the patient's illness.
The next closest Elite CT scanners are located in New York
City and Philadelphia.

~~??ave~~
Medical Center Staff participated in the third annual National Hospital Week Health Fair at the Laurel Mall. Over three-hundred
people attended the annual event which is held jointly with Hazleton General Hospital.

Audiologist Linda Farley offers hearing advice.

Dietician Vicki Kells takes time to talk about how a healthy diet
leads to a happy lifestyle.
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Lifelines is the employee newsletter of Hazleton-Saint
joseph Medical Center. 687 North Church Street. Hazleton.
Pa. 1820 I.
President and CEO .. .. .. . . .. SISTER M. EDWINA LOA
Managing Editor ....... . . .... ... . PATRICK j. WARD
Respiratory Care's Pam Ralston (I) and Cathy Hoffman administer Pulmonary Function test.

Newsletter Committee ...... .. ... . .. . ... SUE FARLEY
and jOSEPH HORNICK
International Printing

